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"flEREMH GIVEN, THAT I HAVEIS
JLirery ' and Feed Stable i

Potatoes are selling at $2 per bushel

Douglas county, jail is without tenA Coquette Outwitted.

"Allrw me to 'fasten vour bracftUt ant. - rK;; ,.' '....in the town of LEBAXOTT, where I will be con-taatii-

baud to atfced to the wwits oLihe

There lives ia the suburbs of Buchanan
a worthy man, the Rev. Gv C Thrasher,
whose house has been fornix weeks the
theatre of many curious and ghostly ex-

ploits. It (whatever it may be) com-

menced operations by extracting from
the ' reverend ' gentleman's corn crib,

The new brick court house stands the
heavy insurance very well indeed ; better
in fact, than the taxpayers.

MissGenorej" asd a dark-mustaehe-

fine-looki- ng mao bent low over a white
tapering wrist, hileslittle!weled fing-
ers scintillated god sgarkled in the daz
zling gaslight. yCottld I make you un-
derstand." he continued, in low. ftnrnpsjf

- Si

1 will run a back from Albany to Lebanon and
Soda Spring!, on Saturday of each week.

All buiiue 'entruoted ;to;,jy care will be
promptly attendod to. through a padlock door, a sack of corn, ' A child of Mr Stricklinf of Myrtle

and pouring it ' out some twenty pacesW. B. DONACA.
Le'uaobo, Sep!- - 19,-157- Xv3n3 creek, was scalded to death recent!

particulars not learned. - - ;?,
T ?f Nr from the crib, and this ' circumstance

proves that the spirit must at least be
white,' for one bearing the hue of the$2,000 Mail bags full of mail matter bad beenTOPriYStCIANS.
"XYth Amendment" could never haveBET ON THE ELECTION! found south of town near the river, and

the Ensign demands that the matter be
looked into by 'the proper authorities.

"Come into the conservatory, Miss
Genore, I have aometbing to show you."

And Herbert, with Marie clinging lov-

ingly to his arm, walked into the apart-
ment, where roses, heliotropes and ge-
raniums, mingling with the perfume of
costly exotics, made the air. heavy
with their fragrance. '

The same elegant little woman, Her-
bert's compnnion, whom Marie minutely
criticised, stood in one corner' of the
room, the principal attraction of an ad-

miring "group.
"Lucy, will you excuse yourself for- a

moment? I have a friend to whom I
wish to introduce you," asked Herbert
of the lady in question, while a smile of
aduiiiatiuu and gratified pride lit up his
handsome lace. Marie still clasped his
ami loviugly.

"Lucy, you have often heard me speak
of Miss Geuore. This is the lady," con-
tinued he, quietly withdrawing his arm.
"And this little woman," affectionately
drawing her to his hide, "is iny wife
3Irs. Maltravers. Under the peculiar cir-
cumstances, I think .it is no more than
justice to claim the symbol of our engage-
ment." ... '

Marie slowly and like one in a dream
withdrew the heavy ring: While Lucy,
with an expression of pity on her sweet
face, quietly resumed her place among
her friends.

p'Arcr,oifT(ssUi 9a to wIn;J:ax,;J4 sT $y
calling ou W hen those in charge of the mails take

X. C. JIILL & SON. the liberty of throwing off mail matter
wherever they choose, we think it high

' 'Inow .. , - -. .

- "Ob, Herbert when will you learn to
be less demonstrative? Why -- will younot - remember that wo ire no longer
lovers, and that nny recurrence to former
love chapters is simply presumption ?
M. J9artraveris;I w&uldjlike to be v your
friend, if you would only allow me that
is all. Doyou jioderstand ?"

"I think' I 'oV, Miss Oenore," coldly
replied the gentleman, with his hand up-
on the carriage door ; and one would
hardly have imagined it possible that a
tone could have changed so perceptibly.
"Xou have succeeded io this 'conversation
to make me' understand the true ptate
of the case. Love is all on one side. I
should have known ! it. long before this
had not my infatuation so completely
blinded me. The symbol of our engage-
ment you may wear now transfixed on
another finger, not for any lingering fond-
ness you may have for the giver but for
the.intrinsic.Value of the urticlei Every
scale is removed from my eyes. I' do
not want the ring at present ; you may
wear it uutil I have crushed , out every
particle of fondness for Marie Genore,
and have found in some truer woman the
balm of my sufferings ; then, and ouly
then, shall I seud for my ring "

"JJut? Herbert--"' f' i
"No kbuts' about it," he replied. "Like

the.tpoor moth, I .have . buzzed about
your brilliant l.ight and scorched myself
in the blazt by making myself a laugh-
ing stock for society, aud have almost
destroyed my soul in the foolish desire
to reinstate myself iu the position I for
inerly occupied., .Good ..night and good

WHOtthankfuf for past aWnage. still
of Lino couuty tt oi., to

their unequalled stock of .

New Xoax, August IS, 1868.
Allow me to call Tour attention to my PREP.

ARAT10N OF COMPOUND EXTRACT BC-CH- U.

The component parte are, BUCHU, Long
Leaf CTJBEBS, JUNIPER BEERJES.'

Moifo of Hreparation: Bui.hu, io Tacuo. Ja.
niper Berries, by distillation, to form a fine gin.Cubebs extracted by displacement with pirit
oVfcina4 from Juniper Bnie t, ry iiitla tuj-a- r
is Wed, and a small' proportii. of "spiritlt is
mora palatable than any now in use.

Buchu as prepared by Druggi.ts, is of a dark
oWv-It- U a plan( thaCemita it? fragraoce ; the

a4iu of a tame desa-oyaie- (itctjsje Jtitiple)
leaving a dark and glntinous decoction. Mine is
the color of ingredients. The Buchu in nvnrer- -

time Uncle Samv inquired into the mat
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,

tdftes, "how wretched and miserable mylife really is, bejeft of lovt, aud Marie,
you would, at lest, -- graufr" me a kiod
wrd occasionally. see you wear mydiamond yet. Tell pie, rot conscience
saJie, whether you dft it out of a linger-
ing regard Jor your old love, or ia it ity

oiily?" "And the large magnetic
eyes looked honestly into those of his
beautiful companion; who.io a seemingly
total disregard of his - earnestness, hum-
med softly a little bravura, and then re-

plied in a distant, half-abstract- ' man-
ner, which was peculiarly,,, annoying to
the sensitive man.

"How often njust ttell you, Herbert,
thatf love you "as mrrch as--, ever I did?
You know liowjwe u?e situated, anjl, you
are perfectly well aware that so long aj
you cannot support me in- - the style to
which I have always jbeen accustomed, no
engagement nuipt bow allowed to exist.
Love is all verywell in its place but
really it shows ry bad taste tontro-duc- o

it atsuch unseasonable and inappro

, PAINT VARNISH BRUSHES,
5PAtT8;dlLS,rANTShES,

ALCOHOL, KEROSENE,

TRUSSES,
FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES, ETC.

Aeents for Dr. D. Jayoe X Pen's preparation!.

arition predominates ; the smallest quantity of
she other ingredients are added to prermt: upon inspection It will be foaud'not
to be a Tincture, as made in Fharmacopoea nor

. is U a Pyrup and therefore can be used in cues
where fever or inflammation exists. In this, von II. II. II., Horse Medicin.s, ete.-- Stlkai?e fbrt Wife, or iMoseit- -
hare the knowledge of the ingrediculs and tb

of preparation. . . . . .. '?..iHoping that vou will favor it with , IrUV nnJ ing taste T e have that description. Do vou
want the effect vt uu an aromatic tiu-t- e t Afterthat upon inspection it will meet with your appro- -

" . iceung oi protound confidence,Jlll'I aaa very,repeul! v j
H. T. HELMBOLD.

taking a few doses of our Elixir, 'twrill be so very
pleasant that your prejudices

Must surelv turn awrv,
and tftiTStJflr ST Ji',

Sunlight and Health. The world
has just found out that the sun is not only
the great source of light and heat, aud the
giver ot life to all vegetable creation, but
also of health to man himself. Disease
and pestilence are created and nurtured

. Chemist and Druggist of IB Tears' Exnerience.

(but not the effect.) . . ,

io the dark: ess of forests, in the shade of

resisted the temptation of toting it to bis
haunts. Then, night after night it came,
performed its frantic tricks, opened win-
dows barred in the inside, doors locked
and guarded, scattered furniture and the
utensils of the culinary department hither
and thither, an.d went away unperceived
despite the fact that each night the house
was guarded inside and around by vigi-
lant neighbors, armed to the teeth aud
eager to capture or detect jhe bold . hob-

goblin who had, time and again, passed
through their ranks unseeh. . ;

One evening last week,
' whilst Mr.

Thrasher was writing in his study, about
3 oclock, there was a bold knock on the
door, several times repeated, but on Mr.
Thrasher's seizing a pistol and rushing to
the door, lo ! nothing was there, and
noth:ng was to be eeii in the vicinity, al-

though the minutest search was made;
and this knocking occurs frequently, and
has been attested by gentlemen of un-

doubted veracity,; v 5. , r. ,? ;

Three evenings ago Mr. Thraser went
over to Dr. Wood's residence, and whilst
there heard his little children, whom he
had left at borne, ringing a bell, and at
the same time heard a violent knocking
at the door, and on approaching, being
armed with, a shot-gu- n, and accompanied
by Dr. Wood, distinctly heard his little
son enquire of the unwelcome . visitor
what i. wanted- A reply was given but
in an undistinguishable mumble, resem-
bling, as Dr. Wood describes it, a confu-
sion of voices from the ground. Both
gentlemen affirm that not the least truce
of any person or thing was visible, al-

though every nook and corner of the
premises wete carefully examined ; nor
could any person in the house produce
the sounds they heard, no one being at
at home at the time except his three iit
tie children, the eldest a brave lntle boy
ot twelve summers, who, with pintol iu

hand, was iiitm locuti'ng the hobgoblin
who' had puzzled the grayest heads in
Buchanan .

Some two weeks ago Mr. Thrasher was
walchiug iu his yard, armed with a doub-le-bariel- ed

shot gun, when, as he fcuys,

ill 3 -- !'. Iask?

priate occasions- - Good evening, Captain
Thorn ; isn't thjis splendid gatherMig,? I
was just remarking to our., friend, 3Ir.
M alt ravers, tha I had not for a long
time attended apartjf so exquioitely got
up;';and the bauglrty beauty used her
fan daintily, tu'rnir.g-?ie- r fair hand a little
more to the light, While lightning-lik- e

coiruscations from Qiamond and pearl
dazzled the eyes of her admirers.

Immaculate and bewildering luces, to

I Physicians Sml customers front the country
I may rest assured that their orders will be prompt-- i
ljawatleito,, Brcaajptipn catftillj. aryi
rectrycnrHuiic!e'sS,liI?; j- 1 , tin sir

Have you the iuipowie cneat called a corn ? We
sell "Corn Slayer," whieh suiely dues the work,

I without pain. Do you desire a book of any kine",
a Gold Pen. an Album. Staliuucrv, or sueb? W., V a

, . fyrfgAit wii rs, hr thf luontjaoJtionof1 all favoring niiii with "a caTl. "
Do vou want a firie Wateh, a set of Jewelrv.

per- -fctner witn ie,;rusiie oi tuis, anacheap or dear?- - J. D Titus jsclls the same, untie:
j the came roof- - lu me. as delicate as fj;om Araby theliiest.

t, CiLn l u" '. B,wk- - ?" eomplettd a tout eitttmUeHs perfect io its
j and see us, anyway. A well sprinkled floer and tashionable and artistic lllake-u- p flS It
i a cool drink of water iu the similiter, and a warm j was gracefully becoming tQ its fairOWner.i

etove surrounded by ouifirthle chairs in winter

the trees which keep the cottage damp
and dark, in the interior bed rooms,
where its glorious heulth-beariu- g beams
never reach.

As potatoes throw out their long, spind-
ling, sickly thoots in the shaded depths
of the cellar, so children grow rickety,
and scrofulous, and consumptive ; as fruits
and vegetables mold and rot in dark,
shut up in bins and closets, so man de-

cays, grows rheumatic,-- and dyspeptic,
cadaverous, shut up in dingy counting
rooms, in cellar work shops aud lodging-rooms- .

The green slimy pool n which but a
feeble sun shines, in its insalubrious ob-

scurity develops intermittent and bilious
fevers ; and the mo.--s embowered cottage,
whose umbrageous dress haugs over it so
picturesqueh', glistening like the embrac-
ing folds of a crushing green serpent, or.
the destructive anaconda,
is the chosen home of t3,,hus, and the
more relentless consumption.

The sun is health, and disease flies be

The Captain jouered hts-ar- for
enade, and witha pleasant bow to
bert, Marie sailed away, aa if perfectly

conytpnrlv kpt f-- the aeeomn ouauou ox all,
Alt.auy. Jlay U. '7U-3-

,r7hT1cion"I1d &co.,
had"' justunconscious of 4he misery'she

.: ft i

bye, .Marie Genore.
"Vi ho would have thought it," mused

Marie,as she leaned back in her father's
aristocratic carriagei;Butl shall bring
him to terms again. : It is so strange that
Majorlluoter lou't-propos- e ; ? I4 hav
tatcnartfcnlar pams to have him in-

formed of the dissolution of my marriage
coutract, and yet he doesn't propose.
Very attentive and love-lik- e but
not a word of the future. If is establish-
ment is princely, but if I cannot . be mis-

tress of that, why, then I should prefer
Herbert 'very ambitious young man,'
as father said this morning, 'If you
haven't destroyed it with your coldness.'
Oh, pshaw ! men are not so easily killed.
Let nieseeI am not nineteen, end, ac-

cording to their owu statements, I have
consigned at least a dozen lives to wretch-
edness, and u half a dozcu of them are
happily married, and the remainder en-

gaged. I am sorry that I have ollended
Ileibert. He may not be so easy to re-

new; and the heartless beauty continued
to discuss the situation untill sleep closed
her eyes.

."Ah, Marie," said the young lady's
father, one evening at dinner, some few
months after the above incidents, "your
discarded lover has had a very neat iittle
present made him. Y u have heard him
sjeak about that eccentric uncle of his in

i umiccca. z .

Herbert IMaljiavers had been for the
! past two years n accepted lover of MaiieW DRUGGISTS,

ter.
'

? .?; ??.??' ?.
On the 14th of March, M r. N. Wash-

burn, a farmer living near Bosburg, was
shot accidentally by a . Mr. J. O.' Jones,
while out hunting, from the effects of
which be died on the 17th.', . i

From the Portland papers we learn that
Ben Holladay has 4,000 tons of iron
afloat, on its way to this State.

Wiiat's in a Name ? In Edwards-vill-e

(111.) thay have a Base Ball Club
called f'Kuntsastdunqesgebaude.'f If the
club is as heavy as the name, it's a peart
affair.' y.- -- v

VARIOUS ITEMS. : ,

They have a hen. in Montgomery coun-

ty, Indiana, that daring the past season
batched forty chickens at three settings,
raised thirty-seven- , and, after dismissing
her last brood, laid fifty-tw- o eggs before
going into winter quarters. v.i - ,

The Nevada Senate passed a bill ' to
authorize the Benevolent Association of
this State to give three concerts (gift) to
provide means for the erection of an In-
sane Asylum. . '... '

.

John Andrews, who was digging a well
near Poplar Grove, Missouri, was buried
alive by the earth caving in. . As he was
forty feet under ground, the neighbors
'bought it useless t6 dig him out; bat
J.ilm was not of their opinion, and in
seven hours scratched his way out- - un-

aided. , . i . ,

Pennsylvania in the last ten years gain-
ed more in population than any other
State in ihe Union, except Illinois. The
latter gained 800,000 ; the former 600,-00- 0,

and more. What hi remarkable in
the case of Pennsylvania is that every
county in the State made a gain.

Horace Hawes, a prominent citizen
and distinguished lawyel" ot San Francis-
co, died in that city receutly. 'He was
formerly a State Senator of considerable
influence, and the author of the registry
law.

The .Republicans carried Sacramento
City, at the City elec ion last week, by
70U majority-.- The Oakland City elec
tion a tew days 8go. was also carried
largely by the Republicans. The indica-
tions ;ir-- ; highly favorable f'cr a Republi-
can victory iu the State next fall. Yrelca
Journti!. ' ' . 'V'. ; ',

The DownSeTil'e Democrat , in its last
issue says: "A large number of pardons
may be expected during the next few
mouths, us the Governor will need all the
friends he can scatc up, on the day of
the primaries." ... ',";i;

Mrs. M. Tupper Wilkes, the Minne-
sota clergy woman, has a salary of two
thousand dollars perHnuuin, and is to get
more yet, ;

A- boy in Lnporte, Plumas county,
drew The 010,000 in the Nevada Lottery.

sRed Bluff like all other great cities,
now sports a skating rink. , ;

' 7

"Equality means," says a French wri-
ter, "a desire to be equal to your supe-
riors, and superior fo your equals." .:... ...

(From the larrest Manufacturing Chemiits in tb

,t.,Vs-.,- - World.) .

Xovember 4. Hi.
"I am acquainted with Mr. H. T. Helmbold

he oeeupied the drug store opposite my residence
and was successful in conducting the busines
where others fi.nl not been equally so ttefore him

ueuore s, dui tor some strauge ana in-

comprehensible Tra;in-sh- e had without
the least apolojfy or excuse, suddenly dis-

missed him, ancj when pressed by the ar-
dent lover for a,. satisfactory solution of
the mystery, replied that ? her love re-
mained undiminished, but her family all

Call the pf Dealers to tlieir laree assort,
tnent ot " NiawlT ArtvedJpoJs, composed la
part or t!ie foTlou-in- p 'arrTcles. together wltli
everr thiif trert in a well supplied WIlULtlil
8AtE itltltl STOKK. r-

Fbesh Pr:rhs; I Pssmsat'ss
ITu euauiun,a ,av,aU. ,u.i. r Hzkbs,tar and entervrie.' ' r.,,vTtAi. oils. I Fibfihieih. i thought the cngaacment improper, as- 4 r' i WILLIAM WEIGHTS! A3T, j Raaosasa Oa, - ., , I Paists ud Oim.

Firm of Powers 4 Wei ehtman, Manufacturfns Which we ffcf at the lowest Cash Prices-an- d

Demists. Ni.tb Browu-sts- ., Philad..Phia ""I , : rcn saxe,
, - , ; J Our Drug Business, located in San Fraa- -

, cisc'o, Cai. Atter our be.--t wishes, and cxpress-- ,'
,

5 !. j "S cor thanks fvt. the liberal patronage
i we have reeeied tor more than twenty-on- e

31 r. Maltravers'peeuniary pos-itio- would
not allow him to support her in the style--
and luxury to which she had been accus-- j

totucu. No argument or entrcatj- could
make her any more explicit, so with a
loe quite as intent as in the Erst and

years, dorine; whieh period we have been steadily
enap'ed in tac irug tosiiifs in tanioruia, we
beg to say in. .consequence of the rapid growth of
Dr. Wclkcr's California Vinegar Bitters, now
spread over the United States and couutties far

wareeeeRsitafey de4VjetSr-Tntir- e

time to said business.
We are the Oldest Drnjr fi"" pa the Pacific

Coast cn l thj. or.lyTonT- - Cijatiniious . under the
same proprietors since 1?49, and have! determined
to seli oiir larffe, sod wtil eatablished

balmiest days of courtrhip, Herbert fol-
lowed her to the ball,-part- y and ppcra,
and used every means to win back the
attention and tendcrregard he no longer
possessed.

He could not be convinced that Marie
Gcnore was as hollow and heartless as
the vainest butterfly of fashion could
possibly be, and yet he knew that had
loved him as he had formerly eveuv iea-bo- u

to believe, no advice or influence
could have "changed her. ' ,

'Why docs she still near the symbol
of cur betrotthal if our 'e'ogagemeut is en-

tirely biukoji off?" ho asked hi modi' I of,
the thoMsanrdth time , . vk

! nerbei t knew tliat'IMarie's father, with

! business c nfa oriUiltt tor J,s. . .

something like a thin shadow, bearing re
semblauce to a human form, passed by
him, but swiftly as the wind, and instant
ly disappeared. This is all he has seen,
and strange enough, not a track or truce
has ever been left behind, ah hough 'night
after nijrht, in the moonshine aud dark
ness, in calm and in storm,! the mysteri-
ous stranger has come, played hisenriom
pranks, the halt'of which I have not told,
and went whisre ? One would naturally
ask if a person might conceal himself lor
the purpose of playing a joke upon' the
reverend gentleman ; but I answer there
is no post-ibility- oi this. Every nook has
been examined time and tiain by many
persons, and there cannot pbssibly beany
subterranean retttat lor flesh and blood
in the vicinity. The surrounding grounds
are plain and clear, aud it seems impos-
sible that any person could pass from the
house unperceived, even iu partial dark
ues. i

This is ru hoax I mean this, state-
ment aud if yuu doubt it,! I would re
for ynu to the most respectable gentlemen
of Buchanan tuid its vicinity, and to the
Reverend Mr. Thrasher himself, who is a
gentleman ol high standing, aud a minis
ter of the Baptist Church. Richmond
Whig. '..

Our Cools D:ok.

This is a rare fpportulfity for men with means,
of enteriu; into a provable business with advan-
tages never nefor. effrcd, ' f ;'.t;'- -'

'
; ;

i'or particulars enquire of
t a . B.iH., MeDOXAiD & CO..

R. II. MeDosALD, ) Whole;a!o Druggists.
J.vC-i-tpscrn-, --

J SanfJfsaBelaeoi-.aTal.-

X. B. Until a sale is rxarie we shall continue
our importations and keep a large stock of frefh
coeds constantly on baoi, and sell at. priors to
defy competition.

fore its presence. Opeu wide your port
als for its beuefieicut presence. Bring
your sick into the influence of its beams.
Let its rays enter every sick loom. Away
with your curtains and blinds, and let
the king of glory enter with healing on
his wings. The suueure is worih all the
water cures, and earth cures, and all of
the "pcthics" uuited.

How Bain is Formed. To under-sta- r

d the philosophy of this phenomenon,
essential to the very existence of plants
and animals, a lew facts, derived lrom
observation and a long train of experi-
ments, must ho remembered.

Were the atmosphere eveiywhere, at
all times, at a uniform t'iujratuie, We
should never have rain, hail, or snow.
The water absorbed by it in evaporation
from the sea and from the earth's sur-
face would descend in au utiperceptille
vapor, or cease to be absorbed by the air
when it was onee fully saturated. The
absorbing power t the atmosphere, and
consequently its capability to retain hu-

midity, is proportioiiably greater in cold
than warm air. '1 he air near the surface
of the canh is warmer than it is in the
'egion ot'lh'-- i clouds. The higher we as
eemi from the ctrth, the folder ve . fiud
the asmosphere. Ueiu-.- tiie purpetUil
snow on very high mountains, in the hot-

test climates
' Now, when from evaporation the air is
highly saturated with vapor though it
be invisible if its temperature is suddenly
reduced by cold currents descending from
above, or rushing from a higher to a low-

er latitude, its capacity to retain moisture
is diminished, clouds are formed, and the
result is rain. Air condenses as it cools,
and like a sponge filled ; with water and
compressed, pours out wa'er which its
diminished capacity cannot hold. How
singular yet how simple is such on ar-

rangement for watering the earth.

11 his wealth, was very clo.e and penuri
on the subject of brna

tH fi1Tif (Grit , Medical Disc,orerj; t
tuents : "and" he knew, too,; that Marie's

H E LAI BX IIS
FLUID EXTRACT

BUCHU r
for weakness arrisibg from indiscretion. The ex-
hausted powers ot Katare which are accompanied

..: by so many alarming symptoms, among which
will be found. Indisposition to Exertion, Loss of
Memory. Wakefulness, Horror of .Disease, or
Forebodings of Evil ; in fact. Universal Lassitude
Prostration, and inability to enter into the enjoy-- .

- asenta of society. . . - .'
! The Constitution

one effected with Organic Weakness, requires the
: aid f Medicine to strengthen and inrigorate the

, system, which IlELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BC-6H- U

inrariably does. If no treatment is sub-- .
iuwl to, Consamtion or Insanity ensues. : :

Delmlld's Fluid Extract Euchu
.- i .an.j a via affeetioas peculiar to Females, is unequalled ty- any ether preparauon, as is Chlorosis, or Reten-

tion, Painfulness, of . Suppression of Customary
- - ayoastions. Ulcerated or Bcirrus state ot the

Uaru, sous all eompUiuts incidental to the; sex,r the decline or change of life. . ; , im.h-,::.:

most valuable jewels.jvtre'lall presents.
Cooimmt sewe whispered tJiat it was the

p Jrri JTA.IJCEB,3 OAUPOSNIA
VINEGAR BITTERS,

beautynd costliness of the diamond
53 ''HtLridreds of Tlio-nsaTid- s 2 that iimde valuubla her andto their wonder- - S?sr it in eyesBear testlmonjlul Curative Effects. g this in a St "of wreichedoesa and almosto

WHAT, ARE TTEYTffl insanity hejiad this evening for tht" first
time, accused ha off iUrn

SO r "I must have t)oe.uiQmcnt witli-Mar- ie

THE NEW FOOD.

Dried Eggs. The eggs must be bea-

ten to a uniform consistency' aud poured
iu thiu layers upon polished iron plates,
which are placed in a current of hot air,
the paste rapidly dries", and must be
packed in hermetically scaled cases.

ana oeg nerparoon ror my loauitiDg lan-

guage.' llow cauldhave been ep un-

manly f 7,. 1 : s

Marie, croaked aodiooded. hcrbrinht
beautiful eyes having lost none of iheir When required for use, the dried egg catr

r

-- 2 J s r - 1 tea

m X & J $
KM t1 arK?

Lincoln; well, the old fellow lias come
down handsomely- - a cool two hundred
thousand that's all Marie. Better coax
him back, if you can.''

"I'll try it," laughed Marie, hysteri-
cal! vV "But are you quite sure of this
father?"

"I'crhaps so-
- - tjc jias jCerj reeeivinc;

the congratulations. for the last two days
Ilaituji.ii says he don't appear very much
elated. Though I know the reason.
.Money without Marie don't appear like
much to a luve sick man;" and --Mr. Ge-

nore shook his fat sides, and' chuckled
with satisfaetioo at the idea of his daugh-
ter's brilliant future.- -

The'neif morning, Mr. Maltra vers re-

ceived a duinily-perfuui- ed little note,
running thus

Dear Herbert
Father has just informed me of your

good fortune. Do come and receive the
congratulutiuns of your Marie.

But Herbert was in no hurry.
Once more in a crowded drawing room

with its elegantly dics-e- d ladies and gen-tlfeme-

music, flowers. 'and the gorgeous-
ly decked dancing hall, while the ravish-

ing waltzes and fascinating rcdowas
chased each other in quick succession.

."Who is that beautiful fairj.like crea-turevwi- th

.Mr.-- M ultra vers, Miss Genore?"
inquired1 a gentleman with-wtiou- f Marie
was promenading.

She turned a little to ee Herbert,, bis
facelit up with a smile of enjoyment and
appreciation, conversing? in Ipw earnest
tones with his companion ; as sweet and
beautiful as Marie's partner had describ-
ed her.

iA plcaSant bow. with a caol "Good
evening, Miss Genore," was all the rec-

ognition Marie received.
"Will you allow me t lie pleasure of a

promenade, Miss Gcndre ?" 'politely in-

quired Herbert. - "
j .U .'i-i--

With a little flush of gratified pride
Marie accepted his arm, and orice more
the sweet little baud came in loving con-

tract with bis coat sleeve, while on the
taper finger bis diamond sciutiliated and

' "sparkled.' '

"I.reoeived a note from ' you Marie,
a few daya ince?" eid , Herbert very
softly. ''.'' ' " ;ly' "

i6utTwby did yoa not comply-wit- h its
request Herbert' if is-- ;v'T'UDidypM haveanyhing particular to
say to me? trkw,ai it simply aiour note
Stated, an invitdtidti for a Boogratulatory' ' " : "visit?' J

"Ah, Herbert, when will yea ever do
Marie 3 trJ 'your poor juaueei!""I think I havo alwajs done you more

than justiee, Marie ; , , but I dee you still
wear our engagement' fiog." ' Can you see
your own Herbert's face in its dazzling
depths as you.ned.Alarie ?"

And a srcstiasaiile elevated the dark
mustache, and a, Jook danced out of his
eyea as he, conlemplate4 the deceitful
figure ;at" bis side. j

"Yes.iHdrlbert, dearest; you almost
broke poor Marie's heart with your dread-- '

be dissolved in cold water and beaten to
a foam like fresh eggs- - It is said that
eags can be preserved for years - in this
way, and that they retain their agreeable
flavor to the last.

Baked Pudding The following is
said to be one of the best puddings that
was ever used in the Metropolitan Hotel0 f vt jTHBY ABB KOT A TILE -

" 4 2 s" : ii at w . n r ii . of New York : Five tablespocnfuls ofFluid Extract or ISuchu,
" iff . '. : Made of ' Poor nam, AWhIskey,': Prof

. Spirits and Itefosc I,lquorsdoctorod,spieed:' ' and sweetened to please the taste, caned Ton-

ics,"" Appcttsere,"' "Restorers,"" ac. tliat lead
the tippler on so dranltenness and ruin, but are

a it a tree Medlclae,madefrom theKative Hoots and
- t Herbs of CaUfomia, free from all Aicohvllo

Stimalmnte. They are tbeGltEATBLOOD
PURIFIEIt and LIFE GITINCr PKIJi- -.

CIPI.B a perteet Heaovator and Invigorator of
' - the Systemarryiag off all poisonous matter and

restoring the blood to a healthy condition. No
' ' '

person can take these Bitters according to direc

A New Hampshire farmer is reported
to have threshed, with a flail, two bush-
els of wheat for seed. ' These two bushels
were sown in. the same field and with the
same conditions as seven bushel of machine
thre. hed seed. They were found to yield
one-thir- more per bushel than the ma-

chine threshed. There is a very general
opinion that machine threshed wheat is
somewhat injured fbrsecd. If such in-

jury is anything like the extent indicated
by this experiment, it becomes a matter
of much importance. ,;;,.!

' The Paducah: Kentuckian has intro-
duced a personal column; of the quality
of which the following fragment is a sam-

ple : "'No' man had ucll a terrible timeasr

Improved Rose Wash,
will asxliealbr exterminate from the system dis-Ma- M

ari! from kaMtn of dHsmr.t'iSn t little
expense, litUe or no change in diet, no inconren-- .
iaooa or xpoaure; completely superseding those
spleasan t and dangorous remedies, Cepaira and

. .Morenry, in all these diseases. w '
-- t:iiJi.?! ;;'WT:d If"' ri: ,

corn starch to one quart of milk ; 'lis
solve the starch iu a pi't of the milk,
heat the remainder ot the milk to nearly
bulling;-- having naited if a little, then
add the. dissolved March tn the milk, boil
"hree minutes, sirina it bii.-kl- y ; allow
it to cool, and then thoroughly mix will)
it three eygs well beaten.' with three
tablespoon fu Is of sugar ; flavor to your
taste, aud bake it half an' hour,
i Gravy. Two table-spoonlu- of fat. a
pound of meat, an onion and a carrot
sliced and a- - little broth, j When the
meat is well fried, water must be add'-il- .

It i impossible to make good firavy will -

For a few cents you can buy
of your Grocer or Ernggist a
package cf SEA K0S3 TAHINE
made from pure Irish. Uoss or
Carrageen, wMcli will makQ
cixteen quarts cf Elanc Mange,
arid a like quanti ' y c f Tuddings
Cr:ctard3, Creams, Cliarlotta
Il-ass- e, cbc. It i3 tlxo clxeapestr
Iiealtliiest and most delicious
food in llio world. It makes av

splendid Dessert, fc.nd lias no
equal as a light and delicate
food for Invalids and Children,

tion and rcnuunlong unwell- - "r

Vor InflaBimutory ijnd Chronic Rhea-saatis- nt

and Gent, Dyapeneta er lads-awetl- ee,

Bllleae, UemttSewC aid later

bparkle.Jrom thenip4it s dissipatiqstoodin the hall dispensing kind "good nights''lo friends and acquaintances.
"Liet me escort you to the carriage,

just this time, Marie," pleaded the lover;
Mid laughing arid chatting gaily, she ac-

cepted his arm in a matter-ot-fac- t manner,
and walked fclowly out. ,,

,"What is it, now, Ileiberk ?" and the
beauty's tones betrayed both re

aid iHrpatience." J
'I hope you wilt? forgive jne, "5larie,

jor th uDgentlemadly Tangvysgo used
Ihis evening. I cannot begr to think
Biat L'havo offended you." .....
& "Your manner, Mr. MaltpaverJfis the
principal thin I hjve tb finfaujwith,trad ouiteas much0n your iyn ayacouutn m,owrr. It is net pleasant W"bavo
tlie eBttheEs 'soft' and 'silly' applieifJo one
who lor so-lo- ng a time has been a declar-
ed suitor for my hand. .' But I have, I
declare, quite - forgotten that yo.t said
anything this ven,itig that you need ask
pardgo for. What wag ifj Herbert?"
And the young lady met his earnest gaze
ferociously, and with a lo3k.pf irreaisti-Tol- e

iDejuiry. 5
How the poor fellow longer! toentel-Jb- e

carriage, as ho had don.,a thousand
limes, and draw that queenly1 head, wound
round with the daintiest of "unmussable"
wool, on his l breast. Buti times bad
changed, and this was no longer his
privilege.'Ias about the 'riog,1 Matie; saythat you forgivtfnie.?V

"Oh, y&sI remaibeT now, Herbert;but what wjange girl Ina ! I believe
I never could grieve or be much offended
ata,ythtBgu might. say-- . rxpd some-
thing of the old euderucsf 'beemed to re-
turn to tone and , manner ; for Ueibert
pressed the little - hand dosur, and the
grasp was warmly te turned, the
heatt of - the young'geoUeniaV, iwb ieh
had been for weeks on the. rack, to tal

taicteat Fevere, Jleeaeea of Bleed,'
User, Kidaere, asd Bla4er, these Bit-Se- ra

have been most successful Sack Die--
eaeea.re .caused, by .Vitiated Bleea, which.,
le aeaersarl ro4ceol by dergisement of the

Huchu out carrot and onion, us each contain

,JieetlveOra,ae. , . -

'A Glorious Change!!

Headache. Pain la the Shoulders, Oougtav Tight-Bes- s

of the Chest, Dlzklness, Bour Eructations of
the Stomach, Bad taste In the Month Bilious At-

tacks, Palpitation of the Heart, Inflammation of
the Lungs, Pain la the regions of the Kidneys, and
a hundred pU'rortBfcJ-symptoni- s, are the
sprlniceef Djki.

TVs Invigorate .fo staaij had stimulate the
ptirglo. lsrer sasa hi arts. Watcjt reaOar them of mv

. eqasiifcdemeacy in cleaastody iai blood of an
i CBBurtties. aaA tosparti og oew-ltfa- . and vigor to

t aiMMeliflle asirtea. .
--- .. K .TteiiOl

. ia all diseases of taese orgaaaw whether existing, n male or female, from whateret caosa originaU
; sag, and no maUer of bow long, standing., It is

y , peasant ia taste and odor, "immediate" ia action,
r 4 more afarengthaniug than any of the nrepara- -. - ttons of Bark or Iron ,'. ,., I

- Xfcoee aufiering from broke down or. delcate
eeastUatioaa, procure the remedy at onee..
. The reader must be aware that, however, slight

tt & atay be the attack of the above diseases, it ia eer-a- ta

to effect the bodily health and mental powers.
e All the above diseases require the aid of a Di- -,

, aretio. Helmhold's Extract of Buchu ia the great

1 . "'-- . i - " u - ' - 1-1- . i 1 r - '

suiiar,, whieh gives the gravy a plca-a- n;

flavor. The volati e oil uf tin- - ,oii n
evaporates while frying, so t hat i he'ui av
has no tepiiunant taste or smell. '

, An Exiua Dish' Orange- pteieiland divided at the natural --

parting;three whites of egg, for t wo ' oriincs,beaten to a stiff froth, aud the pieces of
oranges slipped in. ; ..Then thickly dusted
with sugar and baked.

Sponge Cake. Six eggs, two cups
nJ Sugar, two cups of flour, twn tea spoonfuls of cream tartar, one uf
soda; put the ig;:s and sugar togethei.then add the rest. Bake in a qu.ekoven. - .'

,
-

il,iijan liugues curing tue war. lie was
seven times captured, and each time made
his escape by killing the guard ; had sev-

enteen horses shot under him; was
wounded thirteen times, aud had every
bone in his body broken ; yet Elijah lives
to earry catlle to Cairo, and sees more
ghosts than any other Hying man." .

. A Canadian lady having caught a
troublesome .rat io a trap determined up-
on having some sport with it. She took
the trap into the sitting room, called iu a
terrier, opened the trap, jumped upon a
chair, and the fun commenced. The rat
firstwhipped the dog, and - then made
away with a tame? raccoou, . which the
lady called to her assistance, then fought
a second dog and the broom for one hour
and 15 minutes, and finally escaped
through the window.

ETOm.SH.l I IFE 18Erfcuia1B.Tetter,
bi Bheam, Bistohcs, 1B.potsK VlmpleS.vPustalea,
f- is, carsaacies, Kag-worm- s, ecaia-rwa- eore
1 , , Erysipelas, Itch, ScarnT, Dteeolorstlons of

tiie: crcat wokix-- j toic
Plantation Bitters.
Tiiii vwiJtlerftil vegctabJo re-

storative is tlsc ?seet-anc- !r of
tlie focfclc and dcuiJitated."" As a
tonic r.nd cordial fcr tlie aged
and languid, it Ias to tuual
CK10U3 ttosiic:;ics.' As r remedy
for tli,a isci-t'ou- a 'weakness ;j to
v::c: wonacn are cspcciaUy snfc

lici, it 13 6::pcrscdin5f every ctlier
5irSjiJ:iiit. Tn all cJiraates, troji
c. tcnspri-ate-

, er filslrT, it rscts
.1 t: f;:: c;r.C in c very 'frpecle of

iuj,accusations.",, r . i ., . ; - i- -

v he Shsse Jianjors and Dlaeaso ef th 8kin, of
wi ,"ver same, et nature, ar literally dug up
awdasMedOBtor tbestemlna encrttime by

'Ttje af these SittersjON boetle In such
tmm wfll coavinee tkensoat' incrjblons of their
aalaaCeeij(:-'aVV'''- ' tCleauatB yite4 loed whenever yoa fled
Its Impurities lafflrMag through the akin lnFlm-- T

'ptea, Eraptloris or. Bores t cleanse U.wkca yoa
i . ted U ohstracted end alogitlah la the velnSr

ihbu you ioe. we situ, marie:
t'Xeybirtjl'onQ I buvQ, . always

rovedyoa," repliei tbequettd,id the
sof test tones. ' '

.

yaaoaK'aitrangdjeiiy 6thow it,the c.r w sry rA ? ..

pitate still faster,. while a atraoee feelinir- - eteease it whealtts foul; and your feelings wfif --
j of joy alcaoat deorived him o,f the powur

Sold by Druggists everywhere. Price $1.25
per bottle, or bottles for $4.50. Delivered to

mj add rase. Describe symptoms in all eomma-ioatiyn- a.

II. T. IIELMBOLDr i l
' TtosMA.Cbnoical Warehouse, 594 Broadway'New York. .

.'"0lfM are genuine nnlesa done np in steelegraved wrapper,with fiaMimile of my Chemical
rwwheM and signed -- 8r3y

dt..T .Tewf st l .. ; ':

iHaf ie looktd liifttulir ?n'fo bis face? but

nai . rtugo.N. l lie lollowmg, Kay?
Sir Humphrey; ia a lastiles. colorless,
odui less mid tul'lliblc nil poiwiu i t Ca
bouate of baryta, two uuuee ; gfe ise, u"
pound';' mix, and Kern short - diMuiic"
from' their holes."- - It proifuecs great
thirM, consequently 'water mut bo .ct
cloe by, for dejith tukes place imtiied:ate
ly after driuking,' not giving them umo

to go-bac-
k to their holes- - Bo sure . that

no domestio animal gets at it, for it. w a

most deadly poison. I'crhaps this lenio-d- y

may be an important suggestion to
hunters and trappers. - -

. Her namn was Emma, and the daugh-
ter of Mr. lligs. of Suffere. Connecticut,
aged thirieenrT-The,ui- ai who sold the
ton-e.xploi- kerosene ., to her 4 father
with Which she kindled the fire,-- was ; ar
rested right after the mourners had re-
turned from the grave.' ' : !

Some fat men do notteek greatness ; it
is thrust upon them. -

j i MI -- yoa wbea. - Keep the blued pore and the
keelth of the system wttl follow. .; f

..
- . la,XAPEaadilr,WORevliirlrtngln

.the system of ao many thousands, are effectually
..'a) destroyed and removed. For. full directions, read

! .carelauy the circular around each bottle.' .

aJ.WaLUB, PrepHcter. B. HUdDOS A1.D tt
. ".fCtXrf Draggists aadOesu Ageots. Baa Prandaoo

' CaU.and 3 and W Conuaeroa.atfeet, Ksw yorlt,.
BOLD VT ALL DBCGOI3T8 ASD DEAIXES.

oi epcecu. - j -
"Herbert, if you .desire th!.s rjng,vit; is

yours; but I do bate to part with it
so !",.,-- r

."For what reason, Mario? Was - it
Tor the blessed old associations coibfidpted
with it V Lef me see ;' you nse'd fo eay

nothing there berrayed him,, and the
beauty kept on, While sighs and tears, to
MiSipjiearanco; thoked hcruttefaace.'

f'But, iHcrber, you .do not leply to mo
at all.' ' Haveyou not a kind word for
your own 'Marie !" "f

tpirits. For tela lya" -


